The paper estimates the returns to education for a cohort of individuals born in Britain in March 1958 who have been followed since birth until the age of 33. The data used has a wealth of information on family background including parental education, social class and interest shown in the child's education as well as measures of ability. The nature of our data allows us to directly assess the relative importance of omitted ability and family background bias as well as biases arising from measurement error in education quali…cation variables which have been found to be important in other studies. The paper also looks at possible biases arising from compositional di¤erences between individuals in work and those out of work. This 'composition bias' arising from self-selection into employment is generally ignored in the returns to schooling literature and is why most studies focus only on men (for whom it is assumed this is much less of a problem). The paper also examines whether there is evidence of heterogeneity in the returns to education as well as the impact of education on gender wage di¤erentials.
Introduction
Estimates of the returns to education can be upward or downward biased if no account is taken of the fact that education is not randomly determined. Educational attainment depends on individual choices, attributes and circumstances and if we do not control for these factors, then the measured di¤erences in the wages of individuals with di¤erent levels of education may over-or under-estimate the true causal e¤ect of education on wage outcomes. These biases arise because of correlation between unobserved individual attributes which determine individual's education decisions, as well as employment and wage outcomes. They can also arise if education is measured with error.
A lot of the recent literature on the returns to education has focused on devising ways of correcting for these potential biases using a number of di¤erent techniques including proxy, …xed e¤ect and/or IV methods. Proxy methods rely on having extremely good data with good proxies of innate ability (see for example Blackburn and Neumark [5] ). This kind of data is rarely available. Fixed e¤ect methods typical involve twin studies which rely on the fact that the important unobservable individual characteristics are identical among twins, and hence an unbiased estimate of the return to education can be obtained by exploiting the di¤erences between twin's levels of schooling and earnings (i.e. by using …xed e¤ect methods). The …xed e¤ect estimator, however, has the disadvantage of introducing far greater measurement error bias (see for example Ashenfelter and Krueger [3] ). The IV methods generally rely on some exogenous change or intervention which a¤ects educational choices but not earnings, controlling for education and use this as an instrument for education. The UK study by Harmon and Walker [18] , for example, used changes in the compulsory school leaving age in England and Wales in 1947 and 1974 as an instrument for education.
However, for a large number of data sets which cover a nationally representative sample of the population, these techniques are generally not available and the question remains -how reliable are conventional OLS estimates of the returns to education and more importantly, can they be relied upon for policy decisions? This is the issue addressed in this paper.
It is commonly assumed that the most important unobserved component is unobserved ability and that conventional OLS estimates of the returns to education overstate the true returns because of this "omitted ability bias". This arises because the estimation procedure is unable to separate the contribution of unobserved ability to productivity from that made by education and ascribes it all to education. A similar problem may arise with regard to missing family background information.
A number of recent empirical studies looking at this question such as Butcher and Case [9] , Ashenfelter and Krueger [3] , Card [10] , and Harmon and Walker [18] and [19] , have found evidence that conventional OLS estimates understate the returns to education, once account is taken of the correlation between unobserved components of education and wages. This can arise if education is measured with error. As Card [11] points out, however, it may also arise if the IV estimation procedure being used relies on "interventions" that a¤ect the schooling choices of children from relatively disadvantaged family backgrounds with high discount rates rather than low ability, as their marginal return to schooling will exceed the average return to schooling for the population as a whole. Thus if there is heterogeneity in the returns to schooling, then these IV studies will provide inconsistent estimates of the average return for the population as a whole (see for example Imbens and Angrist [1] ). Of course, if the instruments used are not truly exogenous, then this may also bias IV estimates upwards (see Bound et. al. [8] ).
A further issue, which is generally ignored in the returns to schooling literature, is the e¤ect of self-selection into employment. If this occurs, then estimates of the returns to education which do not take this selection process into account, may also be biased. This arises because the characteristics of those in work and out of work will di¤er and this potential 'composition bias' needs to be taken into account to produce consistent estimates of the returns to education. This is generally thought to be particularly important for women among whom there is a much larger proportion of non-workers. This is why a majority of studies looking at the returns to education only look at men and ignore problems associated with self-selection. We speci…cally look at this issue in the paper for both men and women.
The reason we can attempt to look at all these issues is because we have an extremely rich British panel data set, the National Child Development Survey (NCDS). The NCDS survey is a continuing longitudinal survey of persons living in Great Britain who were born between 3 and 9 March 1958. Our data has a wealth of family background information which has not generally been available in previous studies looking at the returns to schooling. This includes variables which measure parents' education, social class and interest in the child's education (as assessed by the child's teacher), as well as the families …nancial circumstances and composition. We also utilise the results of ability tests administered at the age of 7. The importance of controlling for these typically unobserved characteristics can therefore be directly assessed.
In this paper we concentrate solely on education undertaken before individuals entered the labour market 1 . We directly assess the relative importance of ability and family background bias, measurement error bias and composition bias. The methodological approach used to deal with 'ability bias' essentially involves using proxy or matching methods 2 . The paper, however, also uses IV methods to deal with possible measurement error in schooling variables which has shown to be important in studies such as Ashenfelter and Krueger [3] . We do not use IV methods when looking at the importance of biases arising from compositional di¤erences between individuals in work and those out of work. This is because we do not have suitable instruments. Instead, we look at the sensitivity of our 1 The returns to subsequent education and training are the focus of the paper by Blundell, Dearden and Meghir [7] . 2 This type of approach has also been used in related papers using the NCDS on the returns to higher education (see Blundell, Dearden, Goodman and Reed [6] ) and the impact of school quality on education and earnings (see Dearden, Ferrier and Meghir [14] ).
estimated returns under a number of di¤erent assumptions regarding self-selection into employment. We conclude by looking at whether there is any evidence of heterogeneity in the returns to di¤erent education quali…cations in Britain and the relationship between quali…cations and gender wage di¤erentials.
The paper …nds that in the UK, if workers are a representative sample of the entire population (i.e. there is no composition bias), when we control for the e¤ects of omitted ability and family background bias, and measurement error bias, our corrected estimates of the returns to quali…cations are not statistically di¤erent from conventional OLS estimates for all quali…cations except (possibly) the highest two schooling quali…cations (5 or more O levels and A levels). For these quali…cations there is some evidence that the e¤ect of omitted ability and family background outweighs biases arising from measurement error in quali…cations.
We also …nd that measurement error problems are much more serious the longer the elapsed time between completing the quali…cation and being surveyed. If, however, individuals self-select into employment by comparative advantage, then the estimated returns to quali…cations which also have a positive e¤ect on the participation decision, will be downward biased. We …nd that self-selection into employment is potentially important for both men and women. When we consider the combined e¤ects of measurement error bias, ability bias and composition bias, we …nd that the conventional OLS estimate, which ignore all these factors, appear to be a good approximation of the true causal e¤ect of education on wage outcomes.
The paper also …nds that there is considerable heterogeneity in the estimated return to an additional year of education, and that it is crucial in the UK context, to look at quali…cations and not years of education. Our results suggest that individuals undertaking school quali…cations have signi…cantly larger returns to education than individuals who have undertaken the same number of years of education, but who have obtained no formal school quali…cations. Individuals who 6 leave school at 16 with 5 or more O levels 3 , receive on average between 20 to 26 per cent higher wages at 33, compared to individuals who left school at the same time but with no school quali…cations. There is also some evidence that individuals with lower tastes for education, have signi…cantly higher marginal returns to certain educational quali…cations. We also …nd that obtaining post-school educational quali…cations, particularly degree quali…cations, plays an important role in reducing gender wage di¤erentials.
The structure of the paper is as follows. In section 2 we look more closely at the NCDS data used in our analysis. In section 3 we outline our methodological approach and in section 4 the results of our analysis are discussed. Conclusions are o¤ered in section 5.
The NCDS Data

Introduction
The National Child Development Survey (NCDS) is a continuing longitudinal survey of persons living in Great Britain who were born between 3 and 9 March, 1958.
There have been 5 waves of the NCDS, the last survey having been undertaken in 1991 when the cohort members were 33 years of age. In this paper we focus on a sample of individuals who participated in waves 4 and 5 of the NCDS in 1981 and 1991 respectively.
Variables used in the analysis
Education and Ability Variables
The NCDS has information on the individuals highest school quali…cation and post-school quali…cation as at 1981 which we view as "education" or "schooling".
It also has the results from reading and mathematical ability tests undertaken 3 This is what is generally required in order to undertake A level quali…cations at the age of 18. CSEs and O level quali…cations (which are now called GCSEs) are all intermediate level schooling quali…cations generally taken at the age of 16. when the person was seven, eleven and sixteen as well as the information on the years of full-time education.
In this paper we concentrate on the returns to quali…cations 4 . The NCDS has information on the persons highest school and post-school quali…cation as at 1981.
We construct this measure using information from NCDS4 and a 1978 exams …le obtained from the individual's school which contains detailed high school examination results. We use this information to identify a person's highest school and post-school educational quali…cation 5 . Both our school and post school quali…ca-tion measures are ordered and a full description of these variables is contained in 6 . Those who completed at least on A level will generally have completed school at the age of 18. Hence the di¤erence in years of full-time schooling between individuals with A level quali…cations and those with other school quali…cation is on average 2 years. If we turn to post-school quali…-cations, the average di¤erence in years of full-time post-school education between those individuals with no post-school quali…cations and those with lower and middle vocational quali…cations will be on average somewhere between 6 months and a year and those with higher vocational quali…cations around 2 years. Finally individuals with degrees will have on average around 3 years more education than 4 The returns to years of full-time education has been considered in Dearden [13] . This paper, however, does not consider the e¤ects of composition bias. 5 In earlier versions of this paper we combined information on a person's highest school and post-school quali…cation into one variable which identi…ed their highest quali…cation. While this is methodologically convenient, it clouds the important di¤erences in returns to post-school quali…cations for individuals with di¤erent schooling backgrounds. For example the approach involves classifying individual's with sub-degree level quali…cations (classi…ed as higher vocational) as having identical quali…cations regardless of their schooling background. Blundell, Dearden, Goodman and Reed [7] found that for this group, it was very important to distinguish between individuals with A level quali…cations and those with lower schooling quali…cations. 6 These quali…cations are now called GCSEs. 
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School and Family Background Variables
We use data from the …rst wave of the NCDS to construct dummy variables identifying the teacher's assessment of the interest shown by the mother and father in the education of the child at that age. From the third wave of the survey we construct dummy variables identifying the type of school the individual attended in 1974 (government comprehensive, government grammar (selective), government secondary modern, private or special). We ignore other school quality variables which are available in the data such as teacher/pupil ratios. The e¤ects of these other measured school quality variables on education and earnings was found to be small in the paper by Dearden, Ferrier and Meghir [14] .
We also use the data from the third wave of the survey to construct variables identifying fathers' social class; the years of full-time education undertaken by the child's mother and father at that age 9 ; variables identifying individuals who had no father …gure at that age; whether the family was experiencing …nancial di¢culties in 1969 or 1974 10 ; the number of siblings and older siblings the respondent had;
and …nally whether the respondent had only brothers or sisters 11 .
Wage, Demographic, Employer and Regional Variables
We use data from the NCDS5 survey to construct gross hourly wage data. We limit our employed sample to individuals who are employees at the time of the 1991 survey 12 . Since all individuals in the sample are born in the same week of March 1958 age (or potential labour market experience) is controlled for in all of models. We also have information on actual labour market experience. We also use the NCDS5 data to identify whether the individual was working in a large …rm (more than 500 workers), in the private sector and whether they were a member of a trade union in 1991. We use both the NCDS3 and NCDS5 surveys to construct The variable measures the years of full-time education undertaken by the child's mother and father …gure at the age of 16. This is constructed from a variable which identi…es the age at which the parent's left full-time education, assuming they started school at the age of …ve. If there is no mother or father …gure or parental education is missing, then parental years of education are set to zero. We separately identify individual's who have no father …gures as well as those with missing parental education information. 10 Following Micklewright [25] , this identi…es individual's who received free school meals in 1969 or 1974 or whose parents were seriously troubled …nancially in the year prior to the 1969 or 1974 survey.
class (unskilled), and who are council tenants and owner-occupiers.
The Final Sample
We drop individuals who are employed and have missing observations on wages and those for whom we don't have details of highest school and post-school quali…cations and ability at 7 14 . We also drop individuals who are self employed 15 . This leaves us with a …nal sample of 3048 males of whom 2597 are employed in 1991 and 3894 females of whom 2363 are employed in 1991. Summary Statistics for these individuals are given in Table . 1 in the Appendix. These show that the sample used in the paper under-represents individuals in the bottom quintiles of the reading and arithmetic ability tests undertaken when the child was 7.
3. Methodology
Estimation Methodology
Our methodological approach assumes that education decisions are made on the basis of variables that are observable (or well proxied by variables) in our NCDS data 16 . To estimate the returns to our school and post-school quali…cations we estimate the following wage equation
where Q i is a vector of dummy variables identifying the person's highest school quali…cation Q 1 i and highest post-school quali…cation Q 2 i ; w i is the log of the real hourly wage rate, X i is a vector of exogenous observed individual characteristics, 14 Rather than dropping individuals who have missing information on other variables of interest we include missing variable dummies. 15 The NCDS does not have reliable wage information for the self-employed. 16 This kind of approach has also been taken in the papers by Dearden, Blundell, Goodman and Reed [6] looking at Higher Education and Dearden, Ferrier and Meghir [14] in looking at school quality. 
The arguments used here are similar to the arguments made for the matching estimators (see Heckman, Ichimura and Todd [23] and Dearden, Ferrier and Meghir [14] for more details). If, however, there are unobserved determinants of wages which are correlated with education choices then OLS will produce biased estimates of the returns to schooling.
In equation (3.1) we assume that there is a constant return to di¤erent quali…cations. The model could be extended to allow the returns to education to be heterogeneous ( i.e.¯i =¯+ e i where V ar(e i ) > 0). If we assume that only the average population value of e i ; conditional on the observables is known by the person undertaking the choice of Q i then E(e i jQ i ; X i )Q i = E(e i j X i )Q i : Hence the average e¤ect¯can be identi…ed by the regression
where E(u i jQ i ; X i ) = 0: In equation (3.2) the coe¢cients ± re ‡ect the heterogeneity in the returns to Q i . Given the above assumptions the model can be estimated by Ordinary Least Squares (OLS). The standard errors must be computed using White's (1982) adjustment for heteroskedasticity, because the heterogeneous returns imply that the variance of u i will depend on Q i :
Controlling for measurement error in schooling
Clearly OLS estimation of equation ( One problem, however, is that our quali…cation measures are discrete. We adopt two approaches in carrying out our instrumental variable technique. The …rst exploits the fact that our highest school and post-school quali…cation variables are ordered and estimates two reduced form ordered probits for our two 17 The author would like to thank Arthur van Soest for making this suggestion. 14 quali…cation variables. We then use the parameter estimates to calculate the usual Heckman [20] selection adjustment term for our ordered quali…cation variables which we denote b
. We can then estimate the following model
where
. A Hausman test of no measurement error in our quali…-cation variables can be obtained by testing whether ' = 0 in equation (3.3) (see Smith and Blundell[30] ). In this formulation our standard errors are corrected to take account of the generated regressors ( b i ) in the equation 19 . As a check on the robustness of this procedure we also estimate a standard IV model which, by de…nition, uses linear probability models for each of the di¤erent quali…cations rather than ordered probits in the …rst stage estimation. This IV procedure does not exploit the ordering of our education quali…cation variables 20 .
Composition bias
One problem with our approach is that we only look at the returns to quali…cations for men and women who are in work in 1991. In particular, a sizable proportion of women are not in work in our 1991 sample, which may bias our estimates of the returns to education. This arises because the characteristics of those women in work and out of work may di¤er and we need to take this potential 'composition bias' into account. Ideally, we should estimate a structural model correcting for selection into work, in order to obtain corrected estimates of the returns to quali…cations. Unfortunately this strategy requires …nding at least one suitable identifying restriction, namely a variable which determines the work participation 18 A similar IV approach was taken in the papers of Vella and Gregory [31] and Harmon and Walker [18] 19 See for example, Pagan [27] and Arellano and Meghir [2] . 20 In fact, we should estimate probit models for each of our quali…cation variables and include inverse mills ratios from this estimation procedure and appropriately adjust the standard errors. This is computationally burdemsome and is complicated by the fact that a lot of our 1991 dummy variables completely determine not obtaining a certain 1981 quali…cation level (and vice versa) and hence have to be dropped from the particular probit model. These problems are avoided when using a linear probability model. decision, but not earnings for those women in work. First, we have argued that family background variables are potentially important determinants of wages and hence not suitable instruments. The presence of children has been used in some studies as an instrument for the participation decision. Iacovou [24] has shown, however, that the number of children is endogenous for female participation in the NCDS cohort. When she controls for the endogeneity of children she …nds that they have no signi…cant e¤ect on labour supply. Thus the strategy used in the paper will be to discuss the possible size of this bias under di¤erent assumptions.
Conditional on participation (P i ) the wage equation (3.1) becomes:
and where " i summarises the unobservables in the wage equation. Under the assumption of bivariate normality of log wages and the variable inducing participation, then g( 
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The value of ½ can not be identi…ed without further identifying restrictions (unless one uses the nonlinear restrictions from the normality assumption). In general
=Z may be positive or negative and unbounded. However,
is unambiguously negative 21 . This term can easily be easily calculated from our employment probits: In this case the coe¢cients in the wage equation for any variable which has a positive e¤ect on participation decision, will be downward biased. Thus if our education quali…cation variables have a positive e¤ect on the probability of participation, then our estimates of the returns to these quali…cations will be downward biased.
This issue will be investigated further in our empirical work.
Gender Wage Di¤erentials
The mean di¤erence in the observed wages of men and women in terms of log di¤erences, or gender gap (b g) is given by
where Z m and Z f are vectors containing the means of all the explanatory variables in our male and female wage equations and b°0 m and b°0 f are the corresponding estimated coe¢cient vectors. Following the approach of Oaxaca [26] and Harkness [17] , we can rewrite this expression as
which decomposes the observed raw gender wage di¤erential into two e¤ects 22 .
The …rst (b g c ) is the di¤erence in observed wages which arises because men and women have di¤erent observed characteristics, for instance education and labour market experience. The second (b g p ) is the di¤erences in observed wages which is 21 This will be true for any log concave distributions and is not limited to the normal distribution. 22 An alternative way of doing this decomposition is as
It is, of course, an arbitrary decision which one we choose.
a result of men and women being "paid" di¤erently for a given set of characteristics. This is the estimated di¤erential which exists once background has been controlled for or the ceteris paribus gender wage di¤erential. If observed gender wage di¤erentials primarily re ‡ect di¤erences in observed characteristics then the policy response will be di¤erent than if they primarily re ‡ect di¤erences in the "price" paid for the observed characteristics of women. This latter term, is often interpreted as that part of the wage gap resulting from discrimination, but can also be due to di¤erences in unobserved characteristics (see Harkness [17] for a fuller discussion of these issues). The mean gender wage gap of any subgroup s, We begin by comparing 'conventional' OLS estimates of the returns to quali…ca-tions with those that explicitly control for ability and family background. These variables are typically not available in studies looking at the returns to education.
Our estimates of the returns to highest school and post-school quali…cations for men are given in Table 4 .1. The base group in these equations are individuals with no school or post-school quali…cations by the age of 23. In the …rst column, headed 'OLS -conventional speci…cation' we control for region of residence in 1974 and 1991 only. This column is taken as a benchmark of typical OLS estimates of the returns to education when only gender, age and region are included 23 For di¤erent subgroups this will not be exact as the mean of the residual will not generally be zero.
as explanatory variables 24 . In the next column, headed 'OLS -preferred speci…ca-tion' we also include our measures of ability, school type variables, demographic variables, family background and composition variables, and variables identifying what we term "employer characteristics" (whether the …rm employed more than 500 workers, whether it was in the private sector and whether the individual was a union member) 25 . A detailed set of results for this speci…cation is given in Table   . 2 in the Appendix. We have carried out this exercise using both our 1981 and 1991 measures of quali…cation outcomes. The results reported in Table 4 In some cases ethnicity is also used as a control. In the NCDS sample over 99% of the sample is white. 25 In previous versions of the paper we experimented with a number of other possible control variables, including more extensive family background variables from wave 1 of the NCDS. This made no signi…cant di¤erence to the estimates of the returns to quali…cations. The crucial background variables appear to be ability, parental education, parental interest in the child's education and father's social class. taking a higher vocational quali…cation is substantially higher than for a degree (assuming these quali…cations take around 2 years to complete). This in part re ‡ects returns to experience, as individuals undertaking higher vocational quali…cations have more actual labour market experience than those who undertook degree quali…cations 26 .
When we also control for ability and family background variables the estimated returns become smaller, however, these di¤erences are only signi…cant for O level and A level school quali…cations. In particular our ability variables are positive and signi…cant for men. Father's social class is also an important determinant of male wages. When we control for these ability and family background variables, our estimated return to an A level quali…cation is now 33.2 percent and for 5 or more O levels, 20.5 per cent. This suggests an annual return of 6.4 per cent to undertaking an A level, compared to our estimate of 7.0 per cent using a conventional OLS speci…cation. Similarly, our estimated return to a degree is now 16.5 per cent, which suggests an annual return of 5.5 per cent compared to 6.5 per cent using a conventional OLS speci…cation, however this latter di¤erence is not signi…cant at conventional levels.
The corresponding results for women are given in Table 4 One important point to emerge from the results is that there is considerable heterogeneity in the returns to education for those individuals who leave school at the minimum school leaving age of 16. Those who obtain CSE and/or O level quali…cations by this age have considerably higher returns to education than those who leave at the same age, but obtain no formal school quali…cations. This heterogeneity would not be picked up if we just focused on returns to an additional year of education 27 . But there may not only be heterogeneity in the return to an additional year of education, but also heterogeneity in the returns to di¤erent quali…cations. This latter issue is explored in more detail below.
The results obtained to this point suggest that there are signi…cant returns to ability and other factors such as family background variables and that estimates of the returns to O and A level quali…cations (and higher vocational quali…cations for women), which do not take this into account over-estimate the returns to such quali…cations. However, this is not the end of the story as we have ignored biases associated with measurement error and composition. These issues are explored in more detail below.
Is there evidence of measurement error bias?
In this section we use instrumental variable methods in an attempt to correct for possible measurement error which may be biasing our estimates of the returns If we only looked at years of education (or years of full-time education which is usually the measure used in the UK), those in this group who undertook no further education would all be treated identically and e¤ectively be the base group. 28 Unsurprisingly, all our instruments were highly signi…cant in our ordered probit models. These results are available from the author. likely that estimates which do not take this into account may be too low.
For women as for men, there is some indications of biases associated with measurement error. From column 3, it appears that the biggest bias is associated with the estimated returns to some post-school quali…cations although the estimates are not precisely determined. When we use a standard IV model (see column 4) this result is con…rmed for higher vocational and degree quali…cations. As was the case with men, our fully corrected estimates of the returns to quali…cations are very close to our conventional OLS estimates, for all quali…cations except possibly 5 or more O levels and A levels (depending on which model we adopt).
For these quali…cations the e¤ect of omitted ability and family background bias dominates. When we use our 1981 measures of outcomes as instruments for our 1991 measures we again see that there are signi…cant measurement error problems associated with post-school educational quali…cations when we use a standard IV procedure. These fully corrected estimates are again broadly consistent with our fully corrected estimates contained in Table 4 .2.
The results from this section suggest that measurement error in our education variables can result in a signi…cant downward bias in our OLS estimates of the returns to some quali…cations. This is much more of a problem the longer the elapsed time between completing the quali…cation and being surveyed. If workers are a representative sample of the entire population (i.e. there is no composition bias), the e¤ect of omitted ability and family background bias outweighs the countervailing bias arising from measurement error for 5 or more O levels and A level quali…cations. For all other quali…cations, however, the e¤ects are roughly identical, though not precisely determined. It is, however, unlikely that workers are representative of the entire population and we look at this issue in more detail below.
How important is composition bias?
We use the methodology described in the previous section to get an idea of the direction of the biases involved because of possible composition bias. This involves estimating male and female participation equations at age 33 using a probit model 29 . The results of doing this show that quali…cations are an important positive determinant of male and female participation at 33. For example, a man with A levels increases his probability of employment by 10.1 percentage 29 The full set of results from these employment probits are available from the author.
26 points compared to a man with no school quali…cations. If he also has a degree, his probability of employment increases by a further 3.9 percentage points. For women with A levels, the probability of being employed is 6.7 percentage points higher on average than women with no school quali…cations although this e¤ect is only marginally signi…cant.. Women with degrees, however, are 10.6 percentage points more likely to be employed than women with no post-school quali…cations.
The coe¢cient estimates, which we require to work out the composition bias are presented in Tables 4.3 If we think these assumption are valid, then the results of Table 4 . Note that if there is measurement error in our education variables then these probit coe¢cients may also be downward biased and hence our estimates of the possible bias may be on the low side.
In Table 4 .3 we look at our estimate of the bias under the assumption that ½ = 0:1 and ½ = 0:66: In the …rst column, we present our earlier conventional OLS estimates of the returns to quali…cations, whilst in column 2 we present the 30 There are very few women in our sample with middle vocational quali…cations. Table 4 .4 show that the order of composition bias for women is very similar to that of men (assuming ½ is similar for men and women). This arises because education, on average has larger marginal e¤ects (i.e. the coe¢cients on the education quali…cations in the male employment probit are generally larger for men than women) and this counterbalances the fact that
is larger for women than men. The exact order of composition bias depends on the value of ½ (the correlation between the participation equation and the log wage equation) and we have no way of correctly identifying the magnitude of this parameter or establishing whether it is larger or smaller for men compared to
women. This of course also assumes that the linearisation as well as the computations made under the normality assumption are an adequate approximation of self-selection into employment. These issues clearly needs to be investigated in future research. 
Is there heterogeneity in the returns to quali…cations?
In the next section of the paper we take a further look at whether there is any evidence of heterogeneity in the returns to education by interacting our quali…cation variables with ability and family background variables. We split …rstly split our sample into high ability and low ability groups. A person is taken to be 29 of high ability if they are in the top two quintiles of either the mathematics or reading ability tests. We then interact all our education variables with this high ability dummy variable. We also interacted our education variable with three of our family background variables: the dummy variable identifying individuals coming from families with …nancial di¢culties, a dummy variable identifying children whose mother was interested in their education at an early age 33 and the father's years of education variable. Card [11] has speculated that children from relatively disadvantaged family backgrounds (which should be picked up from our …nan-cial di¢culties dummy variable) and/or with relatively low tastes for education (possibly individual's whose father has low levels of education or whose mother take little interest in their education) may choose low levels of education because they have high discount rates rather than low ability. If this is the case then the marginal return to schooling for these individuals will exceed the average return to schooling for the population as a whole.
We …nd no evidence of heterogeneity in the returns to education according to ability and family …nancial circumstances as a child. There is, however, some evidence that the returns to education decrease as father's education increases.
Father's education, however, has a large and generally signi…cant positive e¤ect on the overall level of wages received by individuals
34
.We also …nd some evidence the estimated return to di¤erent quali…cations is generally lower for individual's whose mother showed interest in their child's education at a young age. The results of interacting quali…cations with mother's interest in the child's education is given in Table 4 .5.
There is some evidence that the marginal return to some quali…cations are lower for men whose mother took an active interest in their education at the age of 7. From Table 4 .5 we see that the return to an A level is 10.0 per cent lower for such men and the return to a middle vocational quali…cation 14.4 per cent lower.
33
Our dummy variable identi…ed children whose mother expected too much or were very interested in their child's education at the age of 7.
34
See Dearden [13] for more details. 
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A joint test that the coe¢cients on the interaction variables are equal to zero is clearly rejected. For women, we see from that the average return to 5 or more O levels is 14.5 per cent lower for women whose parent's took an active interest in their education and again a joint test that the coe¢cients on the interaction variables are equal to zero, is rejected. However, for women whose mother took an active interest in their child's education at the age of 7, the overall level of wages is just over 10 per cent higher.
The results from this part of the paper provide further evidence of heterogeneity in the returns to education and some support for the idea that individual's with less taste for education may gave higher average marginal returns to certain education quali…cations than the population as a whole. This suggests that IV procedures which rely on interventions that a¤ect schooling choices of children with low tastes for education, may overestimate the true average marginal return to education. This evidence, together with our earlier results showing considerable heterogeneity in the returns to education for those leaving school at the minimum school leaving age, might in part explain why relatively higher returns to education were obtained in the earlier UK study of Harmon and Walker [18] which relied on IV techniques. In a more recent paper Harmon and Walker [18] allow non-linearities in the schooling earnings relationship by including the number of years of post-18 schooling in addition to the total number of years of schooling.
They …nd that there is marked sensitivity to the instruments used once they use this non-linear speci…cation. However, their design does not allow for heterogeneity for those leaving education at the minimum school leaving age which we have found to be important in this paper.
Quali…cations and Gender Wage Di¤erentials
In the …nal section of the paper we look at gender wage di¤erentials and in particular how these wage di¤erentials vary for di¤erent quali…cation group. These gender wage gaps are decomposed into di¤erences that can be explained in terms and then fall with schooling quali…cations, but even after controlling for observed di¤erences in characteristics, these di¤erentials are highly signi…cant. The lowest di¤erential is among women and men with A level and degree quali…cations, suggesting that university education plays an important role in reducing the gender earnings gap. While these di¤erences may be partly due to discrimination in the labour market, they may also be due to di¤erences in other unobserved charac-teristics. One important characteristic, which has been ignored in this paper, is access to work-related training. Dearden [12] shows that this may account, on average, for up to 3 percentage points of the observed di¤erence in male and female earnings. 
Conclusion
The paper has attempted to estimate the returns to school and post-school quali- We conclude that it is entirely reasonable to use simple conventional estimates of the returns to quali…cations as a basis for policy. This suggests that it is possible to use of a number of nationally representative surveys which only have limited or indeed no information on ability or family background to estimate the returns to quali…cations for di¤erent cohorts of individuals over di¤erent periods of time.
Based on our work with the NCDS cohort, such conventional OLS estimates will be close to the average causal impact of di¤erent quali…cations on wages.
The paper also presents evidence that the returns to an additional year of schooling in the UK are heterogeneous. In particular, individuals leaving school at the minimum school leaving age with some formal quali…cation (either CSE or O level quali…cations) have signi…cantly higher returns to education than those leaving with no formal quali…cations. In the UK it is clear that it is important to look at the returns to quali…cations rather than an additional year of education as the relationship is far from linear. Moreover, there is also some evidence that individuals with lower tastes for education, have signi…cantly higher marginal returns to certain quali…cations. This suggests that IV procedures which rely on interventions that a¤ect schooling choices of children with low tastes for education, may overestimate the true average marginal return to education in the UK. Finally we …nd that post-school quali…cations, particularly degree quali…cations, play an important role in reducing gender wage di¤erentials. 
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